
.,..ACME SALOON....::
E. R. MOSES,

.... Dealer in.... *.-

FANCY CROCERIES,
FRUITS. CANDIES

and FINE WINES.

S Ire also carries in stoek the finest brands of Whiskies, such
as Lewis 66, Stonewall, Jockey Club, Belle of Feliciana.
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BAKER.

Mrs. I'. Tempel, bread and cake.

BLACKSMITH.
''. T. Lawson, lilacksmith and car:iage

trimmer.

BUTCHER.
Magearl & Davidson. Beef every d4'.

Mutton and pork occasionally.

h,. Rosenthal, Wednesdays, Saturdays,
and Sundays.

CONFECTIONERY.
Oun Friend, Candies, Soda Water and

Ice.

DRUGGIST.
F. M. Mumford, 211 Royal St.

L. P. Kilbourne, opposite Bank.

FRUITS.
Sam Venci, corner of Alley and

Ferdinand.

S IIOTEL.
,' .Xeer Hotel, near depot, rates $2.00

per day.

Bank Hotel, Mrs. Davidson,
Bank Bldg., St. r'rancisville.

INSURANCE.
J. H. Percy, life and fire.

W. W. Leake, Jr., True Democrat
office, fire and life.

LUNCH.
Hot lunch at all hours. J. G. Plettin-

ger, Agt., foot of hill.

3JATTRESS-MAKER.
Louis Williams, Florida St.

MEC IAN [C.
J. L. Flynn, Sun St., Bayou Sara.

T. W. Raynham, contractor and
• builder.

MERCHANTS.
J. Freyhan & Co., wholesale

and retail.

. T.. Newsham, Dry Goods, Groceries
and plantation supplies.

8. A. Frier, groceries, dry goods,
clothing, hats and school books.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
F. F. Converse, Clerk's Ofileo

Court House.

W, R. Percy, Bank Building,
St. Francisville.

SHINGLES. '.
Best of shingles, Chas. Leet,

Bayou Sara.

SaFEf IY DEPOSI t' BOXES,
ank of West Feliciano

Webster's
International

Sia ionary
,tcce'soro the "' (' rirdtged."

jThe One G tand•rd tlAuthoritt,
,•o .. 1I. I. Irowe

Standarf
of the U. S. (ov't Prlnting
Ofitce, the U. S. Supreme
(ourt, all the State Sn-
preme ('ourts. andtof near-
ly all the Schoolbooks.

Warmly
Commnended

dents, and otherEilucators
almost wihout number.

Invaluable
In the household, and to
the teacher, scholar, psr-
easiontl man, and self.
tducator.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It is easy to find the word wanted.
It is easy to ascertain the pronunciation,
It is easy to trade the growth ol a word.
It is easy tq learn what a word means.

The' New Orlpans Picayane says :
It stands now a monumnent to patis Industry

blilltlnt schIolarship, and r eclhailel skill, atld
one of the Illost complete and useful works ever
publlshed in thite country.
The Raleilh News & Observer says:

Oulr hdvlllhhal preferent were formerly for
anotherdittionary. bu ta betteracequaintance with
the later etlitlol of Webstekr (the Internationali
hasled as to regard it as tile llost valuable, and
to conlider It as the strlnlrd as far asany one
dictionary shoul be so actcepted.

* The Atlanta Southern Cultivator
says: Webater's is the standard dictionary in
our ofdlice.

GET THE BEST.
SI Specim en pages sent on application to

C. & C. MERRIAM CO., Pulblishers,
Sprlngfield, Mass., U.S.A.

WDflon ttuy cheapreprlntsofanlncietntei'tltons.

SAdvertise in this
SPaper 3nd _
SInerease your Business.

SAn Advertisement
Is a silent Canvasser

:Always at work
In your ,nterest.For 11crali

Srates Apply.to the
Spublication officb e
Of this Paper,

THE TORCH AT VELESTINO

The Turks Have Coxplet ly Burned the
Gre:k Tcwn,

GEN. SMOLENSKI'S ARMY CUT IN TWO,

The Left Wing Retires to the Shelter-
lig Hills in the Direction of Almiros,

Whie the Remnants of the Right

Wing Fled to Volo.

The Turks have completely ruined
Velestino. The se*chlights of the
warships on the bay, flashing up the
mountain sides, were of great assist-
ance to the retreating Greeks, showing
the road through the intense darkness.
Over a dozen cannon? were abandoned
and captured by the Turks. Two hun-
dred soldiers were brought to Volo.
The opinion is that many Greek
wounded were left on the field. It is
impossible to state the number killed.

Advices from the frontier Saturday
afternoon are to the effect that after
Gen. Smolensdi's shattered army was
cut in two the left wing retired to Al-
miros. What was left of" the right
wing came toward Volo, broken and
demoralized.

The retreat across the mountain was
almost as bad as the Velestino panic,
which resulted in the change of base
from Tyrnavos to Volo.

The scene of the more recent panic
was wild and almost indescribable. On
Thursday and Friday the populace fill-
ed the streets of Volo with their house-
hold goos. The peasants from the
surrounding villages fled to the town
and added chaos to confusion.
Brigandage c'ame common. Five
steamers wer mpletely filled with
refugees. Scor. of caiques carried
fugitives to the islands.

Prince Constantine's forces occupy
all the defiles througn which the Turk-
ish troops must pass when they advance,
notably those of Agorani and Tiam-
massi.

The inhabitants of Domokos are go-
ing to the interior.

The admiral. in command of the
Greek squadron at Volo telegraphed
Saturday saying the French and Brit-
-ish at Vole, accompanied by the com-

manders of the French, British and
Italian warships, have had a conference
at Velestino with Edhem Pasha, the
Turkish commander. The latter prom-
ised to respect the inhabitants pnd
property at Volo, providing the Greek
squadron engaged to refrain from hos-
tilities and retire beyond range. The
Greek admiral accepted these "tef.g

All the foreigners at Volo havyd -
barked for other parts and the town
now empty.: .

The Turkish Losses.
A dispatch to the London Obsgver

from Rome Sunday says that Germany
supports the demands made by Turkey
upon Greece. A digatch to the Ob-
server from Athens dated Saturday says
that the officials and consuls of Salonica
reported that the.turkish loss in killed,
wounded and ,, k during the recent
campaign will rehcj 000.

Wholesaie P ring in Alabama.
There is a prb•oi•% mystery at Jeff,

a small count town near Huntsville,
Alaba'ma. I months ago Joshua
O. Kelly, a promment farmer and nur-
sery.man, several members of his fami-
ly aild a number of t'enants were pois-
oned. This was thought to have been
the result of Mrs. Kelley carelessly
placing poison in a cupboard. Kelley
died-in intense agony. A party of
eleven, sitting up with his body, were
poisoned the night after Kelley died.
Friday it began to appear there was a
plot to poison the family. After break-
fast every one who had eaten became
violently ill. Eight negroes and six
whites were seriously affected, and two
may die. Among the ill is a drummer
from Cleveland, Tenn., who spent the
night at Kella•'r

Disregard a Judge's Order.
The mayor and city council of

Auburn, Neb., are in jail and are likely
to remain there. Judge Stull had
them cited to appear for contempt and
sent them to jail for disregarding the
orders. The city attorney sought re-
lief from the supreme court, which
was dented. Judge Stull Sunday
offered to release the oltioers on bail,
but they declined to give it. The
trouble originated in an effort to open
a street.

A Banker Indiclted.
The people of Saginaw, Mich., have

been somewhat startled by the return
of seven indictments against Olarence
J. Judd, by the federal grand jury at
Bay City, for criminal acts in connec-
tion with the failure of the First Na-
tinal Bank of East Saginaw. He is
charged with making false returns to
the comptroller,and with other fraudu-
lent work. He gave bail in the sum of
$5000, and his case fixed for the Octo-
ber term.

NEWSY WASHINGTON NOTES,

The Most Important Doings of Statesman
and Officials,

NEWLY APPOINTED MINISTER TO TURKEY,

Treasurer Martin Arrested - Army

Changes-Called on the President -

Condition of Treasury - The Port

Arthur Channel.

Congress of Physicians.

The fourth trienial congress of Amer-
ican physicians and surgeons adjourned
Thursday.

Daughters of the Revolution.
The executive board of the Daugh-

ters of the Revolution have been in ses-
sion here several days.

Treasury Statement.
Thursday's statement of the condi-Stion of the treasury shows: Available

cash balance, $232,187,396; gold
reserve, $148,337,825.

A Pardon Wantad for Chapman.
The friends of Elfve tongR t. Chat

man, of New York, th'. recalcitrant
witness in the sugar trbst investiga-
tion, have submitted toihe piidtent:i
request for his pardon.

Dr. liollander's Appointment.
Dr. J. H. Hollander has been

appointed secretary of the international
bimetallic conference commission. He
is professor of economics at the John
Hopkins Univ'ersity, and a French and
German scholar.

Presidential Clemency..

The president Saturday made the
following disposal of applications, for
clemency: Charles P. Alford, Georgia,
counterfeiting, sentence commuted to
end June next. J. T. Sparks and
Island Sparks, Indian Territory, lar-
ceny, unconditional pardon.

Treasurer Martin Arrested.
Robert H. Martin, formerly treas-

urer of the Columbian University, at
Washington, was arrested Friday and
taken to the police court, on charges of
embezzling funds of the institution.
The complaint was made by President
Whitman, of the University, and Trus-
tee Woodward and Green. The defal-
cation is placed at $20,850. Martin
was released on $5,000 security.

Conferring With His Successor.

Judge Day, the newly appointed
assistant secretary .of State, called at
the State department Friday and spent
two hours in consultation with Mr.
:Rockhill, whom he will succeed. - He
has not yet indicated when he expects
to qualify and assume his new office,
but that this will not be immediately
is indicated by the fact that Mr. Rock-
well was asked to retain his place until
further advised.

Calhoun Called on the President.
W. J. Calhoun, of Illinois, who has

been selected by the president to go to
Cuba as the special representative of
the United States in the Ruiz case, had
a consultation with the president Thurs-
day. Mr. Calhoun was at the State
department to begin the preparation of
his case. He spent some time in con-
ference with Assistant Secretary Rock-
hill, ggking himself acquainted with
whatk;•lready been done by General
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the work of the statistics of cthe bureau.

.A Peusiod' Order.
An important order I ohibiting' a

pension claimant whose claim has been
adjudicated, either favbrably or unfa-
vorably, from filin• papers for i
reconsideration if disallowed, dr for an
increase if pension has been issued,
until one year from the date.of thb
previous consideration of theease, is
contemplated by.•he commissioner of
pensions, and may.e issued soon. The
purpose of the p posed order is to
lessen the great volume of work con-
fronting the bureau and to enable it to
devote most of the time bf the exam-
iners to original claimants.

The New Minister to Turkey.
Dr. Ansell. of Ann Arbor. the newly

Lee and the department of State.
New Homestead Law.

Instructions have been issued by
Commissioner of the General Lancl
Office 'Hermann to the registers and
receivers of the various United States I
land offices, under the provisions of
section 6, act of June 10, 1896, which
provides that h.mestead settlers on all
ceded Indian reservations be and are
hereby granted an extension of one
year in which to make the payments
now provided by law.

Valuable Information.

The president Thursday sent to the
appointed minister to Turkey, called
st the State department Thursday end
had a long interniew with Secretary
Sherman. The conference touched
apon the best methods of attacking the
rather difficult diplomatic problems
that the minister will be calldd upon to
face, and the subject was not exhausted
in this preliminary discussion. No
definite time has been set for the
departure of Dr. Angell for his new
post, but if he is guided by the wishes
of the department and by tho desiresof
MIinister Terrell, who is extrseueiv aux-

ious to be relieved,this will not be long
deferred.

Great Fire at Quincy.

Fire broke out Monday at midnight
at the plant of the J. R. Dayton Tab-
let Company, in a four-story block
situated in the business district of
Quincy, Ill. The losses exceed $100,-
000. Besides the Tablet Company's
plant, which is a total loss, the big
printing house of Yolk, Jones & Me-
Mein and J3rumbough's book store
were destroyed.

Gone to the Pen.
Dr. Hamilton and Policen~na Bus-

'ard, found guilty of performing a
criminal operation on Mary Jane Mo-
Nally, were sentences Saturday in De-
troit, Ozt., Hamilton to two a4 l a half
;ears in the penitentiary, an t3ustard
,to three yews, lD. Hamilton is a
'well known an l~ear physician in

Detroit, and.h nd ti iQn has created
8a great sensationZ,•• `,'

a Y u We Have Them .
In atandarr Makes -

iWant a For Sae:
UNEWALDS, Canal Street,

GRUNEWALD'S, NEW ORLEANS, LA.
SECOND HAND--Qite good, $95 each; little better, $140; much better, $180; very
NEW PIANOS-$173 each; improved,$250; better grades, $300; fine grades, $400; finest gr

SReliable! Time Ilonored !! Permanent ! !
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TRESP• SSUOT!CES.

Hunting i'm kind on Greenwood
plantation, Iike i id seining, is positive-
ly prohibited tnder penalty of trespass.
Any permission heretofore granted is
now revoked. No exceptions.

CIAS. H. REED.

From and after this date all hunting
of any kind on Ambrosia and Independ
ence plantations is positively prohib-
ited under penalty of trespassing.
Any one found on these places without
permission will be considered trespass-
ing, and prosecuted to the full extent
of the law. S. D. BAnnow.

Hunting with firearms or dogs gn
the Oakley and Ogden plantations is
positively prohibited under penalty of
trespass. Any one found on these
places without permission will be con-
sidered trespassing and prosecuted to
the full extent of the law.

MIs. I. L. MATTHEWS.

From and-after bthis date, all hunt-
ing and fishing on the Cottage planta-
tion is positively prohibitep under pen-
alty of trespassiret. ,A' one found on
this place without pe i sion will' be
considered trespassing, and prosecuted
to the full extent of the law.

RICHARD BUTLER.

Hunting of all kinds, with dog or
gun, on the Rosebank, Pecan and In-
dian Mound plantations, is hereby
prohibited under penalty of trespass.
Persons found so engaged on any of
these places will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.

Mas. M. RPLAND.

From and after this date,.all hunt-
ing of any kind on the Pecan Grove
plantation is positively prohibited un-
der penalty of trespassing. Anyone
found on this place without permission
will be considered trespassing and pros-
ecuted to the full extent of the law.

R. M. LEAKE.

From and after this date, all hunt-
ing of any kind on the Greenwood
plantation is positively prohibited
under penalty of trespassing. Anyone
found on this place without permission
will be considered trespassing and
prosecuted to the full extent of the
l[aw. Mus. P. MATTHEws.

WARNING.
The public is hereby warned against

buying wood, posts or timber of any 4
kind from tenants on "Live Oak" plan-
tation. E. L. NEWSHAM.

Trespass Notice.
From and after 'this date hunting

with dogs or firearms, also seining on
the Green Oaks, Seven Pines, batter-
white, Home and the Carr plantations
is poSitively'prohibited under penalty
of trespassing. Any one found on these
places without permiesii9n will be con-
sidered trespassing and prosecuted to
the full extent of the law. -

C, B. HAMILTON.

Price, $100.

Douglas Patent Road Racer,
Weight, 22 to 24 lbs.

Send for catalogue of the Douglas
Wheel, illustrating a large variety,
including tandems, ladies' wheels,
boys' and girls' wheels, all of the
highest possible grade. Make up
your specifications from the cata-
logue, ppecifying a wheel to fit and
please you as you would order your
clothing. Send for wholesale prices
and club rates.

Address all communications to
FRANK DOUGLAS,

253-255 South Canal St., Chicago.

WITlROOMS BOARD,.

" 37 Carondelet St.,

5eNEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA, i
` Mrs. W S. Fluker.

Location convenient to Canal
street and the business portion

. of the city. Good tables at all
seasons. Large airy rooms.

TERMS MODERATE.

A. W. ARD,

TONSORIAL ARTIST,

Social Hall,

St. Francisville, Louisiana.
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Get a Hair Cut and try "".
. the NEW REVOLVING .

:::: BRUSH, which frees the:
Sscalp of dandruff. Only

used at C. \. BONNEY'S,.

Fashionab'e Barber, :
:: Foot of hill, next door to "

T. J. IENDRSON,

SWatchmaker
fand Jeweler.

Gold and Silver Soldering a

teed. Opposite postoffice,

SST. FRANCISVILLE, LOUISIANA

STUBULAR WELLS
The NI'NNEAPOLIS TU.
BULAR Y'WELL has been.

* put in all through the South
as well as the North, and is
the only well by which you

can obtain an inexhaustible
flow of water. For partic-
ulars, prices, &eC., apply to

*HENRY CRABER,
St. Francisville, La.

I Can You Detect the....

KEATING !!

myas a partner. The KEAT-

ING is the wheat of wheels.

Contains the good-the sub-I The Double Roller Chain and*
Improved Divided Crank Shaftalone, place the KEATINGX

"365 days ahead of them all."
Our beautiful Catalogue tells B_of friction reduced. Send for

oeinatingWheels

I Company,
MIDDLETOWN, CONN.
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prices deliveredBoots,
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